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Text 194
tato ’tanod yän sa tu gopa-vibhramän

ato ’bhajan yädåçatäà caräcaräù
hådä na tad-våttam upäsitaà bhavet
kathaà parasmin rasanä nirüpayet

His (saù) wanderings (vibhramän) then (tataù) with the cowherd
boys (gopa), and (tu) the state of ecstasy (yädåçatäm) all creatures
thereby achieved (yän ataù abhajan), the moving and the nonmoving
(cara-acaräù) — one cannot conceive (na bhavet) of this (tat våttam)
even by meditation in the heart (hådä upäsitam). How then can
(katham) the tongue (rasanä) describe this (nirüpayet) to anyone else
(parasmin)?



Text 195
govardhanädri-nikaöeñu sa cärayan gä

reme kalinda-tanayämbu nipäyayaàs täù
säyaà tathaiva punar etya nijaà vrajaà taà

vikréòati vraja-vadhübhir asau vrajeçaù

In the places around Govardhana Hill (govardhana-adri nikaöeñu), He
(saù) enjoyed (reme) tending the cows (gäù cärayan) and making
them drink (täù nipäyayan) water from the Yamunä (kalinda-tanayä
ambu). And as evening approached (tathä eva säyam), the Lord of
Vraja (asau vraja-éçaù) returned to His cowherd village (nijam vrajam
etya) and later played (punaù vikréòati) with Vraja’s young girls
(vraja-vadhübhiù).



This verse gives a short summary of Kåñëa’s activities throughout
the day and night.

The gopés and everyone and everything else in Vraja exist only for
Kåñëa’s enjoyment.



Text 196
çré-gopa-räjasya yad apy asau puré

nandéçvaräkhye viñaye viräjate
te tasya kåñëasya matänuvartinaù
kuïjädi-räsaà bahu manyate sadä

Though (yat api) the capital (puré) of the opulent king of the
cowherds (asau çré gopa-räjasya) shines forth (viräjate) in the
region (viñaye) called Nandéçvara (nandéçvara-äkhye), the Vraja-
väsés (te), in tune (anuvartinaù) with Kåñëa’s liking (tasya
kåñëasya mata), always think more highly (sadä bahu manyate)
of His pleasure pastimes (räsam) in the groves and other places in
the forests(kuïja-ädi).



For all its sweetness, Nanda Mahäräja’s town is more magnificent
than Vaikuëöha.

Even so, the residents of Vraja think mostly about Kåñëa playing
among the trees and creepers of the forests, because that is where
He enjoys the most.



Text 197
tatraiva vasatä brahmann

änando yo ’nubhüyate
sukhaà yac ca sa vä tad vä
kédåg ity ucyatäà katham

O brähmaëa (brahman), the satisfaction (yat sukham) and
ecstasy (änandaù ca) one tastes (yaù anubhüyate) from living
in Goloka Våndävana (tatra eva vasatä) are beyond describing
(iti ucyatäm katham). To what can (kédåk vä) they be
compared (saù vä tat)?



According to the laws of spiritual nature, sukha (“satisfaction”) is
the cause of änanda (“bliss”).

In other words, sukha can be said to be the external aspect of
spiritual happiness and änanda the internal.

And both are beyond the scope of material understanding.



Text 198
muktänäà sukhato ’tyantaà

mahad vaikuëöha-väsinäm
bhagavad-bhakti-mähätmyäd
uktaà tad-vedibhiù sukham

Because devotional service to the Supreme Lord (bhagavat-
bhakti) is so wondrous (mähätmyät), those who truly know
(vedibhiù) say that (uktam tad) the residents of Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöha-väsinäm) taste a happiness (sukham) much greater
than (atyantam mahat) that of mere liberated souls
(muktänäm sukhataù).



Text 199
ayodhyä-dväravaty-ädi-
väsinäà ca tato ’pi tat
uktaà rasa-viçeñeëa

kenacit kenacin mahat

And (ca) the happiness (tat) of souls who reside (väsinäm) in
places like Ayodhyä and Dvärakä (ayodhyä dväravaté ädi) is
said (uktam) to be even (api) greater (tataù mahat) because of
certain various (kenacit kenacit) special tastes (rasa-viçeñeëa).



We have already heard that in Ayodhyä and Dvärakä the Supreme
Lord’s devotees serve Him with special intimacy.

The eternal servants of Çré Raghunätha’s lotus feet are happier than
the associates of Çré Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha; and happier still are
the eternal relatives of Çré Yädavendra in Dvärakä.

The devotees of Ayodhyä enjoy the privilege of eternal personal
service to the Lord, but the devotees of Dvärakä, being entitled to
taste the rasa of friendship with Kåñëa, are even more privileged.



Text 200
goloka-väsinäà yat tat

sarvato ’py adhikädhikam
sukhaà tad yukty-atikräntaà
dadhyäd väci kathaà padam

But the happiness (tat sukham) of the residents of Goloka (yat
goloka-väsinäm) far exceeds (adhika-adhikam) any other
(sarvataù api). It (tat) transcends (atikräntam) reason (yukti),
so how can it give (katham dadhyät) room (padam) for words
(väci)?



Text 201
tasyänubhavino nityaà

tatratyä eva te viduù
tattvaà ye hi prabhos tasya

tädåk-sauhärda-gocaräù

Only those (te eva) who live in Goloka (ye tatratyäù) and always
(nityaà) perceive that happiness (tasya anubhavinaù) know (viduù)
its true nature (tattvaà), because the Lord (prabhoù hi) has such
(tädåk) friendly feelings toward them (tasya sauhärda-gocaräù).



Texts 202-203
eñäm evävatäräs te

nityä vaikuëöha-pärñadäù
prapaïcäntar-gatäs teñäà

pratirüpäù surä yathä

yathä ca teñäà devänäm
avatärä dharä-tale

kréòäà cikérñato viñëor
bhavanti prétaye muhuù

Just as (yathä) the demigods (suräù) who have entered (antaù-gatäù) the material creation
(prapaïca) are counterparts of the Lord’s Vaikuëöha associates (pratirüpäù), those eternal
associates from Vaikuëöha (te nityä vaikuëöha-pärñadäù) are incarnations (avatäräù eva)of
the Goloka devotees (eñäm). Yet like (yathä ca) the demigods themselves (devänäm), those
very devotees appear (teñäà avatäräù) on earth (dharä-tale) now and again (muhuù) for the
pleasure of Lord Viñëu (viñëoù prétaye) when He wants (cikérñatah) to enjoy various pastimes
(kréòäà).



Some say that many of the Vraja-väsés who appeared on earth
during Kåñëa’s pastimes five thousand years ago were incarnations
of demigods.

Nanda Mahäräja, for example, is said to be an avatära of the Vasu
named Droëa.

If taken literally, this idea would rule out the possibility that the
earthly Vraja-väsés are eternal associates of the Supreme Lord.



But the truth is just the opposite: As confirmed in scriptures such
as the Padma Puräëa (Uttara-khaëòa), demigods like Droëa are
partial expansions of the original Vraja-väsés, and those original
Vraja-väsés accompany Kåñëa when He descends to earth.

Goparäja Nanda and other devotees in Goloka expand as avatäras
in Vaikuëöha to become Çré Nanda and other associates of Lord
Näräyaëa.



The same devotees thus enjoy pastimes in two worlds
simultaneously, Goloka and Vaikuëöha.

And so it would be incorrect to assert that because the Vaikuëöha
associates of Näräyaëa are avatäras they are not eternal.

The same associates of Lord Näräyaëa expand again into the
material world to become demigods.



This verse calls those demigods pratirüpäù (“counterparts”),
rather than avatäras, because the demigods are materially
conditioned living beings.

Still, those demigods are empowered representatives of the
Supreme Lord’s personal associates.



In the next few verses, Çré Sarüpa will describe the incarnations of
the Goloka-väsés as parallel to Kåñëa’s incarnations; that is, just as
Kåñëa’s avatäras are nondifferent from Him, the earthly associates
of Kåñëa are nondifferent from the original Goloka-väsés.

Alternatively, the word pratirüpa (“counterpart” or
“representative”) can be taken as synonymous with the word
avatära.



Then the idea implied is that the associates of the Lord in
Vaikuëöha who expand from the original Goloka-väsés are like
direct reflections (pratibimba) of those Goloka-väsés, and the
further expansions as demigods are like shadows (pratichäyä).

Both a reflection and a shadow follow a person as expansions, but
the shadow represents him less fully than does his mirror image.

Thus if Nanda Mahäräja on earth is called an avatära of Droëa, it is
only because both of them are avatäras of Nanda Mahäräja in
Goloka.



In fact, Nanda on earth is identical with Nanda in Goloka, and
Droëa is only a partial expansion; but by worldly calculations
demigods are considered relatively superior to humans, so Nanda
on earth is considered Droëa’s incarnation.

Thus it is said that demigods like Vasu Droëa descend to earth to
assist Lord Viñëu, the younger brother of Indra, in His enjoyment.



Just as Lord Viñëu’s incarnations appear only briefly in the
material world but periodically reappear, the Lord’s associates who
manifest themselves as demigods also incarnate as earthly avatäras
whenever there is a need.

For example, Çré Nanda Goparäja, the eternal beloved father of
Kåñëa in Goloka, appears in Vaikuëöha as the eternal associate of
Näräyaëa called Nanda, and he also occasionally descends to earth
in his original identity.



So too, Çré Balaräma, who originally resides in Goloka, manifests
Himself in Vaikuëöha as the eternal associate named Çeña.

Yet He appears among the demigods as the bearer of the earth in
the seventh Pätäla region, and He sometimes comes to earth as the
selfsame Balaräma.

Kåñëa’s friend Çrédämä in Goloka appears as Garuòa in two
different forms, one an eternal associate of the Lord in Vaikuëöha
and the other a son of Vinatä among the demigods; and
occasionally he appears on earth as the original Çrédämä.



Kåñëa’s parents in Goloka, Çré Vasudeva and Devaké, appear as
Sutapä and Påçni in Vaikuëöha, Kaçyapa and Aditi in Svarga, and
sometimes in their original forms as Vasudeva and Devaké on
earth.

The avatäras of other devotees follow the same pattern.
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